Join us
to become a
HKTech Tiger!

YOU ARE THE TALENT
BEYOND BOUNDARIES

New Year 1 students:
Minimum requirements:
- IELTS/TOEFL score >3.5; A Core and 3 elective subjects I.A.S. 450/B核心及三門選修科目
- National-level students are subject to additional requirements

Existing Year 1 students:
- To be among New Year 1 students at College/Department

What we offer:
Opportunities with top universities worldwide
- Joint Bachelor's Degree Programmes with Columbia University in Hong Kong and University of Edinburgh
- Bachelor of Medical Science Programme in collaboration with University of Edinburgh,
- Four-year Master Programme:
- General English to study with top universities in Hong Kong
- Eligible for Bachelor's or Master's Degrees
- Overseas learning experience for students choosing to pursue postgraduate studies,
- New scholarship for the most talented
- President's Scholarship $600,000 per annum
- Distinguished Student Scholarship $500,000 per annum

WE PROVIDE THE OPPORTUNITIES

加入 HK Tech 老虎班!

新收錄一年級學生

- 本地生，
- 非本地生

加入 HK Tech 老虎班的要求

- 本地生：
  - 非本地生：

- 新收錄一年級學生
  - 學費
  - 專業

- 非本地生
  - 學費
  - 專業

-year students

- 本地生
- 非本地生

- 學費
- 專業